
...to strengthen, enhance and protect our members through political advocacy, economic development, community promotion and member programs and services.

Sustainable Forestry Tour
Thursday, July 20, 2017
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Tuesday, June 13
Business After Hours, 5 to 7 p.m.

Cardinal Services, Inc. at
Paul O’Brien Winery, 609 SE Pine St.

Wednesday, June 14 
Legislative Conference Call 

7:00 a.m.

Wednesday, June 28
Legislative Conference Call

7:00 a.m.

Thursday, July 20
Sustainable Forestry Tour

8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

June 2017

Summer Networking
Join the Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce 
and Cardinal Services for Business After Hours 
on Tuesday, June 13 from 5 to 7 p.m.

This is an opportuntity to learn more about 
Cardinal Services, make new connections and 
meet fellow business associates while enjoying 
tasty hors d’oeuvres and local wine.  The after 
hours event will be held at Paul O’Brien Winery 
located at 609 SE Pine Street.

There is a $3 cost of admission at the door. 
Don’t forget to bring your business cards to enter 
for great door prizes.  

Membership Luncheons Go Dark
A quick reminder to all our members, that the chamber’s membership meeting 
luncheons “go dark” for the summer months, June through August.  We’ll be 
back with great informative programs of interest to our members beginning 
on Monday, September 18.  

In the meantime, if you need any assistance or information, please call 
us at the chamber.  Get the most out of your summer by being a tourist in our 
own backyard.  For complete information about everything there is to do and 
see in Roseburg and through the beautiful Land of Umpqua, please stop by 
the Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce & Visitor Center.  

continue page 3

Upcoming Events

Next Membership Luncheon is September 18!

Leadership Applications Accepted
Chamber’s Project Leadership Roseburg a Must For Future 
Business & Community Leaders 

The Roseburg Area Chamber 
of Commerce is now accepting 
applications for 2017-18 Project 
Leadership Roseburg.  If you or 
one of your employees is a future 
Douglas County business leader, 
then you’ll want to be part of Project 
Leadership which begins its 29th 
year in September.  The chamber 
has graduated more than 550 
individuals from this distinguished 
professional development program.

Not your typical leadership 
program, Project Leadership 
Roseburg provides participants 
with a comprehensive awareness 
of Douglas County and a deeper 
un de r s t an d ing  o f  h ow  o u r 
community works directly from our 
leaders. The nine-month program 
shares knowledge about our 
region and fosters dedication to 
our community as participants learn 

about how they can get involved to 
help create a more vibrant future for 
Douglas County.  

Project Leadership is a two-
year commitment for participants.  
During the first year, participants 
attend a day-long session each 
month from September 2017 
through May 2018.  The full-day 
workshops range from panel 
presentations to tours on a variety 
of subjects and include leadership 
and teambuilding activities.  The 
subjects include in-depth glimpses 
at economic drivers such as natural 
resources, manufacturing, tourism, 
education and health care industry, 
to name a few. Participants will be 
the chamber’s guests at Economic 
Forecast this fall, the annual 
awards banquet next January 
and, of course, graduation at the 
next May’s membership meeting 
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2017 Board of Directors

EXECUTIVE  OFFICERS
Chair
Angela Brown, Southern Oregon Credit

Vice Chair
Toby Luther, Lone Rock Timber Company

Treasurer
Rheanna Mosier, Elwood Staffing

Secretary
Debbie Fromdahl, President & CEO 

Past Chair
Kent Rochester, Big Wrench Media 

DIRECTORS

Pete Carhart, Knife River Materials
Dori John, Roseburg Disposal Company
Diana Knous, Pacific Power
John Murphy, Farmers Insurance
Allen Pike, Windmill Inn of Roseburg
Barry Robinson, AmeriTitle, Inc.
Steve Tavernier, Roseburg Forest Products
Michael Widmer, Umpqua Bank

CHAMBER  STAFF
541-672-2648

Debbie Fromdahl
President & CEO

Christina Baughman, ext. 15
Administrative Assistant 

Deena Beasley
Visitor Center Weekends

Katrina Carnes, ext. 30
Programs & Events

Rachael Miller, ext. 24
Manager, Destination Marketing/Branding

Marissa Pancho, ext. 22
Visitor Services Manager

Carol Zech
Information Specialist

Visitor Center
541-672-9731   |   800-440-9584

Message from President / CEO

by Debbie Fromdahl, President/CEO

There are thousands of pieces of legislation introduced each session of the Oregon 
Legislative Assembly.  The Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce restrictions its positions 
on proposed legislation to those either favorable to or adversely impacting the greater 
business community.  Most chamber positions on legislation are established in the fall 
prior to the legislative session before bills are actually introduced.  We typically know well 
in advance what kinds of proposed legislation we’ll face during the upcoming session.

These positions as well as long-standing stances on issues at the local, state and 
federal level, dictates the chamber’s legislative and public affairs agenda.  Developing this 
agenda every other year has allowed the chamber to be more agile in its ability to weigh 
in on issues and submit testimony.  When it comes to specific proposed legislation, the 
chamber typically takes a position on 60 to 80 bills a year.  Below is a highlight of some 
of the bills the chamber either supports or opposes on behalf of our Douglas County 
business community:

RACC Supports:
HJM 11 - Urges President and Congress to pursue Oregon and California Railroad 

grant land management reforms. 
SB 329 - Extends preemption of local governmental authority to regulate work          

schedule requirements.  
SB 559 - PERS reform that would change the calculation of final average salary to use 

five years instead of three years.
SB 560 - PERS reform that would redirect employee contributions from an IAP 

account to be used to pay for the member’s pension or other retirement 
benefits.  

SB 984 - Relating to calculation overtime for employee who exceed maximum 
allowable hours during workweek, requiring employer in industry with 
requirement to pay overtime after certain number of hours worked in one 
day to calculate applicable overtime pay for employee on daily and weekly 
basis and pay greater of two amounts.

RACC Opposes:
SB 165 - Limits small business tax cut passed during 2013 Legislature. 
SB 301 - Would prevent employers from firing employees based on employee’s use of 

marijuana.
SB 557/HB 2468 - Would implement a “cap and trade” system for Oregon 

manufacturers that emit CO2.
SB 737/HB 2129 - Would increase damage awards in medical malpractice lawsuits.
SB 828/HB 2193 - Would implement a predictive scheduling mandate. 
SB 847 - Relating to state trust lands, creating process for State Land Board, 

Department of State Lands and Legislative Assembly to coordinate transfer 
of certain trust lands managed for benefit of Common School Fund that have 
limited performance potential as assets of Common School Fund to certain 
other public bodies. 

SB 1040 - Ensures private sector labor organizations and employers through state may 
enter into union security agreements to full extent allowed by federal law—
adverse to “right to work” directives.

HB 2019 - Requires the Oregon Department of Revenue to submit to the Legislative 
Revenue Officer information from Oregon tax returns about certain 
corporations doing business in Oregon.  

continue page 3

http://www.RoseburgAreaChamber.org
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Legislative Positions

HB 2064 - Changes current law related to use of transient lodging taxes. 
HB 2169 - Would limit award of attorney fees to employee who 

prevails on a claim against employer in wage and hour and 
employment cases.  Current law allows for the awarding of 
attorney fees to the prevailing party, regardless of whether 
that is the employer or employee.  Died in committee.

HB 2180 - Would allow for liens against an employer’s real and personal 
property by claimants alleging unpaid wages.  The employee 
would not be required to prove the validity of their claim prior 
to filing the lien.  Died in committee.

HB 2181 - Creates rebuttable presumption against employer if employer 
takes certain adverse actions against employee within 
90 days of employee’s protected wage-related activity.  
Requires employer, after termination of employee, to provide 
to employee within 10 days of employee’s written request, 
reason for termination of employee.  Makes violation subject 
to punitive damages and provides right to jury trial.  

HB 2230 - Would implement a new 0.7% commercial activities tax on 
Oregon businesses.

HB 2744 - Relating to expenditure of local transient lodging tax, 
amending definition of “tourism-related” facility. Died in 
committee.

HB 2768 - Relating to local transient lodging tax, expanding the 
definition of “tourism promotion” for purposes of local 
transient lodging tax revenue expenditures. Died in 
committee.

HB 2774 - Requires the Oregon Department of Revenue to make 
information contained in central assessment roll available to 
general public on department’s website. 

HB 2830 - Increases corporate excise tax. 
HB 2831 - Increases corporate minimum tax on S-corps with Oregon 

sales that exceed a certain amount. 
HB 2876 - Would add a new 13% tax rate for income above $250,000; 

significant for small business as business income is typically 
taxed at the personal income tax rate. 

HB 2952 - Requires disclosures by corporations claiming tax credits.  
Specifies that corporate taxpayer claiming tax credit 
consents to disclosure of taxpayer’s name and about of 
credit. 

HB 3087 - Relating to family medical leave insurance benefits, creating 
paid family and medical leave insurance program to provide 
covered employee with portion of wages while on family 
medical or military leave.  Requires approval by three-fifths 
majority.

HB 3226 - Requires State Board of Forestry to establish criteria for 
preserving natural resource values on forestland.

SJR 3/HJR 1 - Would essentially repeal Ballot Measure 50, passed by 
Oregon voters. 

SJR 41 -   Amends Oregon Constitution providing for imposition of 
business tax on gross receipts derived from Oregon sales 
and establishes Oregon Rainy Day Fund. 

Join Our Discussions
June 14 & 28 with Senators Kruse & Prozanski, 

Representatives Brock-Smith, Heard & Hayden in 
the Chamber Conference Room

Leadership Applications

RACC Opposes (continued):

APPLICATION 
SUBMITTAL DEADLINE

AUGUST 15, 2017

7/20 Sustainable Forestry Tour—Tour 
is free, pre registration required by 
July 12, 2015.  See flyer on page 6.

9/12 Business After Hours

9/14 2017-18 Project Leadership 
Roseburg Begins

9/18 Membership Meeting Luncheon

10/10 Business After Hours

10/16 Membership Meeting Luncheon 

11/9 Economic Forecast 2018

11/14 Business After Hours

11/20 Membership Meeting Luncheon

11/25 Shop Small Saturday... Yep, we’re 
going there already!

SAvE THESE 
DATES
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Send Us Your Got News?
Has your business changed location, adding a new one, or celebrating an 
anniversary or received and award?  These are potentially newsworthy items 
for the chamber’s Business Perspective “Got News?” section and a great 
opportunity to share your news with fellow chamber members.  Submit your “Got 
News?” information online at www.RoseburgAreaChamber.org or by email to  
sales@roseburgareachamber.org.

*The Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce reserves the right to edit, verify, determine timeliness and publish on 
a space available basis.

Community Cancer Center
Gordon Wood Insurance & Financial Services, Inc

Oregon Pacific Bank
Southern Oregon Credit Service, Inc.

Casey’s Guide Service
Casey Malepsy
1501 NW Rocky Ridge
Roseburg, OR  94747
ph: (541) 601-2329
www.caseysguideservice.com

Fishing Guide Service
Casey Malepsy was born and raised in 
Southern Oregon.  He has been guiding for 
over twenty years.  Casey’s Guide Service 
offers year-around guiding on some of the most 
beautiful rivers with the most incredible fish and 
fishing opportunities.  Casey enjoys teaching 
the wonderful people he meets as a guide and 
seeing them land a nice salmon or steelhead.  

New Members

 Got News?
CHI Mercy Health
The National Rural Health Association has named CHI 
Mercy Medical Center in Roseburg as one of the Top 20 
Rural Community Hospital in the nation.  Critiria for the  
Top 20 named is based on the Hospital Strength Index. 

Cooper Ridge vineyards
Cooper Ridge Vineyards celebrated their second 
anniversary in May.  The tasting room, guest house 
and winemaking facility overlook their vineyards on Old 
Garden Valley.

 Thank You
Reinvesting Members

Paul Bentley, A.I.A., PC
Blac-N-Bleu Bistro

Caddock Electronics, Inc.
Cardinal Services, Inc.

Clint Newell Auto Group 
Coastal Farm & Ranch

Costco Wholesale
Diamond Lake Resort

Event Center on Edenbower
Full City Coffee Roasters

Hanson Jewelers
Robin Sabala Johnson

Jeffrey A. Kobernik, DMD, PC
Lone Rock Timber Management Company

Loon Lake Lodge & RV Resort
North Umpqua Outfitters/Swiftwater Park 

Guesthouse 
Northwest Community Credit Union

Oregon Department of Transportation
Oregon Tool & Supply

Overhead Door Company of Roseburg
Phoenix School of Roseburg

Roseburg Cinemas
Roseburg Rental

Sherm’s Thunderbird #4
Swanson Group, Inc.

TMS Call Center
TraneOregon

The Venue Suites
Victory Builders, Inc.

Workmates

http://http://www.roseburgareachamber.org/work/postnews.php
mailto:sales%40roseburgareachamber.org?subject=Got%20News%20
http://www.hawksco.com/search/featuredlistings.aspx
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Business Perspectives 
Publication Deadline

Business Perspectives is an official publication of the Roseburg 
Area Chamber of Commerce published monthly.


Chamber members are encouraged to submit items for 

publication.  Copy deadline is the 10th of each month preceding 
the publication date.  Information received after that date will be 

published subject to urgency and space availability.


Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce

P.O. Box 1026 • 410 SE Spruce • Roseburg, OR 97470
Ph: 541-672-2648 • Fax: 541-673-7868


For advertising opportunities contact 541-672-2648, ext. 23 

or email sales@roseburgareachamber.org   
www.RoseburgAreaChamber.org

Business Perspectives
Vol. 34 No. 6

Newest Group of Community-Minded Leaders Graduate
The Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce proudly 
graduated is 2016-2017 Project Leadership Roseburg class 
at it May membership meeting luncheon.  

Leadership graduates included: Amanda Blum, Seven 
Feathers Casino Resort; Jessica Brewen, U.S. Forest 
Service/Umpqua National Forest; Michelle Brim, Cow 
Creek Gaming & Regulatory Commission; Becky Bright-
Jones, Roseburg Radiologists; David Farrington, Umpqua 
Community College; Barbara Grotting, CHI Mercy Medical 
Center; Bryan Hinson, Douglas Education Service District; 
Robert Johnson, Douglas County Law; Kyle Kennington, 
Umpqua Indian Development Corporation; Matthew Killgore, 
Roseburg Forest Products; Rena Langston, Umpqua Training 
& Employment; Tabbitha Layman, Bank of the Cascades; 
Brandon Lee, Neuner, Davidson, Cooley & Rapp, CPA; 

Trina McClure-Gwaltney, Mercy Foundation, Echo Peel, 
Community Cancer Center, Robert Petchell, Oregon 
Employment Department-Roseburg, Sarah Thompson, Cow 
Creek Bank of the Umpqua Tribe of Indians; and, Michael 
Winter, Roseburg Forest Products. 

This awesome group of individuals representing 
great local businesses, organizations, government 
entities and special districts embraced Project Leadership 
with enthusiasm.  Everyone at the chamber extends 
congratulations to all our Project Leadership graduates.  
They are the example of future and current community-
minded leaders! 

Front Row (from left): Echo Peel, Robert Johnson, Kyle Kennington, Brandon Lee, Brian Hinson, 
Sarah Thompson, Michelle Brim, Rena Langston, Robert Petchel.  Back Row (from left): Tabbitha 
Layman, Amanda Blum, Michael Winter, Barbara Grotting, Matt Killgore, Trina McClure-
Gwaltney, Jessica Brewen, David Farrington.  Not Pictured: Becky Bright-Jones

See page 9 for 2017-2018
Project Leadership Roseburg 
information and application. 

Project Leadership Roseburg 2016-2017 graduates receiving  certificates of completion at the 
membership luncheon in May

Visitor Center Welcome Summer Travelers
Summer is when we welcome the greatest number of visitors to the 
Roseburg area and while summer doesn’t officially start until June 
21, summer temperatures and visitors are already on the way.  

The Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce generally starts to 
see an increase in the number of requests for visitor information in 
May, but this year those requests started in March as a result of the 
chambers efforts marketing Roseburg and the Land of Umpqua as 
a travel destination.

The chamber begins its preparation for the influx of summer 
visitors the previous fall.  With the increase of visitor traffic, we’ve 
extended the hours of operation at the Roseburg Visitor Center.  
From now through the Labor Day weekend the visitor center will be 
open seven days a week.  

Whether your interest lies in biking or hiking the NUT (North 
Umpqua Trail), fishing, rafting, sipping local wine or enjoying an 
afternoon at the park, the visitor center has all the information you’ll 
need.

For those planning to attend one of the “too-many-to-count” great 
events happening throughout the Land of Umpqua, you can  find all 
the event details at the Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce & 
Visitor Center.  Stop in and pick up a calendar of events brochure 
for summer or find us online at www.visitroseburg.com for even 
more area attractions and event information. 

mailto:sales%40roseburgareachamber.org?subject=Advertising%20Opportunities
http://www.visitroseburg.com
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Show your Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce Discount Card at these participating locations. 
Discounts good through December 31, 2017. 

 
 

Absolute Sound & Music 
(541) 440-9525 

25% off on video transfers 
 

 
Alanson Randol, DDS 

(541) 673-7437 
Free new patient exam and x-rays at 

first appointment 
 

 
Bailey veterinary Clinic 

(541) 673-4403 
10% off all flea & tick products 

 

 
Best Western Plus - Hartford 

Lodge 
(541) 900-4210 

15% off the best available rate 
 

 
Big O Tires 
(541) 672-2848 

10% off any purchase. 
 

 
Bluebird Pizza 

(541) 229-6433 
Free cheese breadsticks or dessert 

with purchase of any 12" or 16" 
pizza. 

 
 

Express Employment 
Professionals 

(541) 673-5358 
Four free hours on first placement 

 

 
Fisher's Hearth and Home 

(541) 672-0306 
$25 discount on all gas and pellet 

stove cleaning 
 

 
Hanson Jewelers 

(541) 673-5254 
10% off regular retail price 

(Excludes Pandora) 

 
Holiday Inn Express 

(541) 673-7517 
10% off best available rate 

 

 
Joe's Towing & Recovery 

(541) 672-4388 
15% off retail towing services 

 

 
Knudtson's Jewelers 

(541) 672-2617 
10% off regular retail price 

(Except on consignments) 
 

Long's Flowers 
(541) 673-0929 

10% off any purchase 
(Excludes wire orders) 

 
Lookingglass Brewery 

(541) 378-8565 
$1 off pints, growler fills, and 

apparel 
 

 
Makena Beach Tan & Boutique 

(541) 677-7264 
One free L1/L2 tan for new clients. 

$5 off Mystic Tan session 
(Not valid w/other coupons) 

 
North Umpqua Outfitters/ 

Swiftwater Park Guesthouse 
(541) 496-3333 

10% off lodging or whitewater 
rafting 

 

 
Northwest Lifestyles 

(541) 464-8422 
10% off all regular price clothing, 

shoes & accessories 
(Some restrictions apply) 

 
Occasionally Yours Party Rental 

(541) 680-0903 
10% off rentals 

(Excludes linens) 

 
Oregon Tool & Supply 

(541) 672-1935 
10% off regular priced merchandise 

(Excludes services & special orders) 

 
Overhead Door Company of 

Roseburg 
(541) 673-4802 

5% off window covering purchases 
 

 
Pacific Air Comfort 

(541) 672-9510 
15% off standard service price for 

repairs on heating and cooling 
equipment 

 
 

Party Time Rentals 
(541) 672-8552 

10% off any regular priced 
merchandise 

 

 
Umpqua Nexus 

(541) 671-6907 
20% off all website packages 

 

 
Umpqua Sweets & Treats 

(541) 957-5580 
10% discount to Chamber Members. 

Free samples to everyone! 
 

 
Umpqua valley Fire Services 

(541) 229-0911 
10% off all sales & services; 15% off 

all sales & Services for chamber 
members joining in 2017 

 

 
Wildlife Safari 

(541) 679-6761 
Buy one drive-thru ticket and get 

one free 
(Not valid with any other offers) 

 
Wintergreen Nursery, 
Landscaping & Florist 

(541) 679-1356 
10% off regular merchandise 

 

 
To receive the discounts listed above, you must present your 2017 Chamber Discount Card.  If your business has not received these 

cards, please contact: sales@roseburgareachamber.org or call (541) 672-2648 Ext. 23 
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Application DaalioD 
5 p.m. 

August 15, 2017 
 

Applicationn aan DnaDliiDeDan io 
 

RinD uegnAeDanCha  DenifnCi  DecD 
410 SpeucDnS eDD  

RinD ueg,nORn97470 
 

OennDoanapplicatio  io 
RinD uegnAeDanCha  DenifnCi  DecD 

P.O.nBixn1026 
RinD ueg,nORn97470 

 
The $50napplicationfDD is applied to  
the tuitio  iot ii the  aapi  ot io 
   eated; ir ii oit oepe ted, the 

 deposit wipp be reiuoded. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
ThDonoiwninn hDnt Dn inapplanfienpaetcipationion hDn2017-2018 PeijDc nLDaaDenhipnRinD uegnpeigea . 
Sio e 1989, mire th o 550 buoioeoo meo  od wimeo h ve gr du ted irim Prije t Le derohia Rioeburg,  od m oy ii 
tid y’o reoae ted Diugp o Ciuoty buoioeoo  od  ivi  pe dero  re gr du teo ii thio eoteemed arigr m. Niw io ito 29th 
ye r, the miooiio ii the Rioeburg Are  Ch mber ii Cimmer e’o pe derohia arigr m io ti edu  te, iooaire,  od 
otreogtheo  immuoity-mioded iodividu po thriugh io re oed buoioeoo  od  immuoity  w reoeoo  od to primite  ivi  
  tviom thriugh vipuoteeriom.  
 

Nit yiur tyai  p pe derohia arigr m, Prije t Le derohia arivideo a rt ia oto with    imareheooive  w reoeoo ii the 
m oy i  eto ii Diugp o Ciuoty  od they g io   deeaer uoderot odiog ii hiw iur  immuoity wirko, dire tpy irim ito 
pe dero. The oioe-mioth arigr m oit iopy ima rto koiwpedge  biut iur regiio, but iiotero dedi  tio ti iur 
 immuoity  o a rt ia oto pe ro  biut iaairtuoiteo iir iovipvemeot ti hepa  re te   mire vibr ot iuture iir Diugp o 
Ciuoty.  
 
 

Makiogna Ci  i  Do ntinLDaaDenhip 
Prije t Le derohia Rioeburg requireo a two-ye r  immitmeot irom a rt ia oto. Duriog the  rot ye r, a rt ia oto 
 teod oioe d y-piog oeooiioo e  h mioth—irim Seatember thriugh M y. E  h mioth, a rt ia oto wipp  teod   iupp-
d y wirkohia, a oep areoeot tioo/brie ogo,  od/ir tiuro io differeot oeooiio tiai o. Duriog the  rot ye r, a rt ia oto 
will also oepe t, irg oize, r ioe iuodo  od imapemeot    immuoity-beoe t arije t. 
 

Prije t Le derohia  h ppeoges ito a rt ia oto ti be ime mire iovipved io pi  p aipit o, the  h mber,  immuoity  od 
 ivi  irg oiz tioo— pp iir the iuture betermeot ii Diugp o Ciuoty. Thio iovipvemeot wipp ot rt oiio  aer a rt ia oto 
“gr du te” irim the pe derohia arigr m io M y. They wipp  ooiot  h mber ot ff with i  ipit tio ii wirkohia oeooiioo iir 
  oew  p oo ii Prije t Le derohia a rt ia oto; thuo, iup ppiog their oe iod ye r  immitmeot ti the arigr m. 
 
 

NiwnAccDptognApplicationn 
The  h mber io  urreotpy    eatog  aapi  tioo iir the 2017-18 Prije t 
Le derohia  p oo. Sa  e io pimited. Aaapi  oto m y be emapiyer-oaiooired ir 
oepi-oaiooired. The  iot iir the arigr m iir Rioeburg Are  Ch mber membero 
io $650; the  iot iir oio-member a rt ia oto io $850. Rioeburg Are  Ch mber 
membero wipp be giveo ariirity  od    eat o e io io    rot- ime/ rot- aarived 
basis. Oopy ioe   odid te aer  ima oy m y be    eated.  
 
 

RDaaan inappla? 
Ao  aapi  tio io  v ip bpe ti diwopi d iopioe  t 
www.rioeburg re  h mber.irg 
 
 

Fien ieDniofie a iio,nien ineDquDn nieneDcDiiDnaonapplica iioo 
Em ip: arigr m@rioeburg re  h mber.irg 
Phioe: (541) 672-2648 ext. 30 
 
 
 
 

                                                                

PeijDc  LDaaDenhip RinD ueg 
2017-2018 

 
 

 

 

CALLINGnALLnFUTUREnBUSINESSnLEA ERS 
Are you or one of your employees a future Douglas County business leader? 
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SEPTEMBERn14, 2017 |nORIENTATIONn/nTEAMBUIL INGn 
Settiog the ot ge iir pe derohia tr ioiog  od gettiog   qu ioted with 
ieppiw a rti ia oto.  Prigr m iverview  od  p oo gi po  re dio uooed. 
 

 
 

OCTOBERn12, 2017 |nNATURALnRESOURCESn/nIN USTRY 
Ao iverview ii iur timber, m oui  turiog  od oervi e ioduotrieo. 
Ideotiiy pi  p o tur p reoiur e iooueo  od ito ima  t io the  immuoity; 
otudy ii the e ioimi   pim te ii Diugp o Ciuoty.  
 

  

NOVEMBER 9, 2017 |  ECONOMICnFORECAST 2017 EiDo   /n 
TRANSPORTATIONn& UTILITIES 
A.M.nSDnniioo Cp oo  tteodo “E ioimi  Fire  ot 2017”  
P.M.nSDnniioo Tr ooairt tiio & Utipity oervi eo io Diugp o Ciuoty  
 

 

 ECEMBERn14, 2017 |nROLEnOFnGOVERNMENT 
Hiw v riiuo pevepo ii giveromeot iit ioti Diugp o Ciuoty  re .  
Uoderot odiog the ap ooiog ari eoo iir aubpi   od ariv te a rtoerohiao. 
  

 
 

JANUARYn11, 2018  |nnLAWnENFORCEMENTn& CRIMINALnJUSTICE 
Le ro  biut treodo, te hoiqueo  od iooueo ii p w eoiir emeot  od 
g ioiog  o io re oed uoderot odiog ii the pi  p judi i ry oyotem.  
 

 

FEBRUARYn8, 2018 |nROLEnOFnE UCATION 
Edu  tiio  o   reoiur e  od hiw it  iie to the  immuoity, io pudiog the 
 h ppeogeo  he d.    
 

 

MARCHn8, 2018 |nnME ICALn&nHUMANnSERVICES 
Ao ex mio tiio ii he pth  od oi i p oervi eo, iuodiog   a bipitieo  od 
iuture ap ooiog.  
 

 
 

APRILn12, 2018 |nCOMMUNICATIONn&nLEISURE 
Exapiriog the eiie tive uoe ii pi  p medi  ap tiirmo; e ioimi  ima  t ii 
pi  p re re tiio p  od tiuriot  ooeto.  
 

 

MAY 10, 2018 |nnFUTUREnLEA ERSHIP /  VOLUNTEERINGn 
Overview ii the wide v riety ii irg oiz tiioo arividiog oervi eo ti the 
 immuoity; the iuture ii pe derohia thriugh vipuoteer oervi e. 
 

 

MAYn21, 2018 |nnPROJECTnLEA ERSHIPnGRA UATION 
Gr du teo  od their emapiyero  re areoeoted  t the M y memberohia 
meetiog ii the Rioeburg Are  Ch mber ii Cimmer e.  
 

PROJECTnLEA ERSHIPnROSEBURGnCURRICULUM 
2017-2018  

PeijDc  
LDaaDenhip 
RinD ueg 

 
2017-2018 

 

A program devoted to strengthening 
and educating community-minded 

business leaders to serve in 
volunteer leadership positions 
throughout Douglas County. 
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Application DaalioD 
5 p.m, August 15, 2017 

 
An ci plD Dan application aoan $50 
application fDDn  un n  Dn eDcDiiDan oin
la Den haon anFeiaaa a n5np. .nionAugun n
12, 2016. 
 
Applicationn aan DnnDo /aDliiDeDan ion
RinD uegnAeDanCha  DenifnCi  DecD 
410nSpeucDnS eDD  
P.O. Bixn1026 
RinD ueg,nORn97470 
 
The $50  aapi  tio iee io  aapied ti the 
tuitio  iot ii the  aapi  ot io    eated; 
ir ii oit oepe ted, the deaioit wipp be 
reiuoded.   
 

 

PeijDc nLDaaDenhipnRinD ueg 
Applica iionfien2017-2018 Peigea  

 
 

APPLICANTnINFORMATION 
 
                
Firot N me                                                                L ot N me    Ni k N me 
 
Buoioeoo Titpe           Emapiyer      
 
Buoioeoo Phioe         Buoioeoo Em ip      
 
Hime Addreoo            
   Street      City     Zia Cide 

Hime Tepeahioe          Hime E-M ip          
 

Seod arigr m  irreoaiodeo e ti:    BunioDnnnD ail      Hi DnD ail 

 
APPLICANTonnSubmit the following with your applicatio 

RDfDeDocDnn– Twi ariieooiio p/ immuoity reiereo eo  

QuDntion/Ennaan– Aoower the iippiwiog queotioo io   oea r te oheet ii a aer:  
 

1. Cimmuoity Iovipvemeot: Liot ua ti three  immuoity, buoioeoo,  ivi , 
aipit  p, ir oi i p vipuoteer  re o io whi h yiu h ve oerved. Io pude the 
o me ii the irg oiz tio  od/ir yiur reoaiooibipiteo ir ripe io ito   tviteo. 

2. Why di yiu w ot ti a rt ia te io Prije t Le derohia Rioeburgg 

3. Hiw wipp Prije t Le derohia hepa yiu re  h yiur aeroio p  od ariieooiio p 
gi pog 

 

APPLICANTnCOMMITMENT 
 

I uoderot od the auraioe ii Prije t Le derohia  od, ii oepe ted, I wipp devite the tme 
oe eoo ry ti  imapete the arigr m.  
 

I wipp  teod the arigr m ii oioe, iupp-d y, miothpy oeooiioo th t wipp be hepd io the oe iod Thurod y ii the mioth, irim Seatember 
thriugh M y aod  teod the  p oo gr du tio.  
 

I will  immit tme iir  dditio p wirk ti t ke ap  e iutoide ii regup rpy o heduped  p ooeo ti  imapete the  p oo arije t. I also 
uoderot od th t Prije t Le derohia Rioeburg dieo oit eod with gr du tio, but th t I wipp returo ti i  ipit te    p oo oeooiio io the 
iippiwiog ye r iir the oext  p oo ii Prije t Le derohia Rioeburg. 
 

I  poi uoderot od th t ii I h ve twi iupp-d y  boeo eo duriog the ye r, I wipp oit gr du te  od wipp oit  imapete the arigr m. I will be 
 utim ti  ppy ex uoed irim the arigr m  od oi airtiio ii the tuitiio oh pp be reiuoded. 
 

I    eat theoe requiremeoto  od  m wippiog ti m ke thio  immitmeot. 
 
                
Applicao nSigoa ueD         a D 
 

 

   

 

RACCnAccDp aocD          

RACCnPeDniaDo /CEO 
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PeijDc nLDaaDenhipnRinD ueg 
Applica iionfien2017-2018 Peigea  

 

 

EMPLOYERnINFORMATION 

Cima oy N me                

Tyae ii Org oiz tio/Buoioeoo         

Suaervioir’o N me           

Suaervioir’o Title           

Buoioeoo Phioe         Buoioeoo Em ip      

Buoioeoo Addreoo           
Street    City    Zia Cide

 
TUITION 
 

Application Dpini  
A $50 deaioit io required with thio  aapi  tio a y bpe ti the Rioeburg Are  Ch mber ii Cimmer e  od io reiuod bpe ii 
 aapi  ot io oit oepe ted. Ii the  aapi  ot io    eated, the iee io  aapied ti the tuitio. This iee  ivero the  dmioiotr tve 
 iot io urred by the Rioeburg Are  Ch mber ii Cimmer e Fiuod tio ti  dmioioter iuodr ioiog  ooi i ted with the 
 p oo arije t.  
 

Peigea nTuitio 
The $650 member/$850 oio-member tuitio  ivero:   p oo m teri p, oeooiio puo heo,  dmiooiio ti the  h mber’o M y 
memberohia meetog puo heio/ p oo gr du tio,  oou p  w rds b oquet  od E ioimi  Fire  ot 2017.  
 
EMPLOYERnCOMMITMENT 
Thio  aapi  ot h o the iupp  immitmeot ii thio irg oiz tio  od, ii oepe ted, the tme  od  o o i p ouaairt required ti 
iuppy a rt ia te io Prije t Le derohia.  
 
I uoderot od th t ii my emapiyee has two iupp-d y  boeo eo duriog the arigr m oeooiioo, they wipp oit gr du te  od wipp 
 utim ti  ppy be ex uoed irim the arigr m  od oi airtiio ii the tuitiio will be reiuoded. 
 
Ao the emapiyer, I, ir my deoigoee, oh pp be reoaiooibpe iir reareoeotog iur irg oiz tio  t the irieot tio  od 
gr du tio arigr mo.  
 
Io  dditio, I, ir my deoigoee, wipp devite the tme oe eoo ry ti oerve  o   meotir ti iur a rt ia ot  od keea ioiirmed 
 biut the Prije t Le derohia arigr m. 
 

                

E pliaDenSigoa ueD       a D 

 

 


